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News Editor

One of the thing, the University need, most is a printing plan-.- .

Thousand, of dollars are spent with outside plants each year by the
well be kept at hemewhich mightmoneyschool and it. publications,

and applied to a fund for building and equipping a permantnt Inl-M-rsit- y

printing Bhop.

Student publications, including the Cornhusker, Awgwan. Daily

Nebraska. Blue Print. Agriculture and the Student Directory, the

Alumni Journal and others expend large sums with downtown firms.

Added to this is money spent for job work, schedules, programs and

announcements. The amount of money spent by these publications

in one year would be enough to establish a modern and te

printing plant with full equipment. Once established, there is no

question that it would be a profitable venture. The university and

its organizations could easily supply enough work to keep it busy at

a saving In time and cost to themselves. The present high printing

jates paid by publications, if turned over to a university plant, could

be materiall reduced and still make the shop a financial success.

The problem of help would be one of the easiest ones to solve.

In fact, this is one of the decided advantages of the system. A print-

ing shop would offer part-tim- e work to scores of university students

to whom the chance of earning money in connection with their uni-

versity work would prove especially attractive.
A priming plant on the university campus would be a great con-

venience because it would give preference to university work, avoid

delays in getting out printed matter and insure better quality of

work. It would not be necessary for publications to waste time in

transacting their business with ouside firms but would put them in

touch with an organization which would be in a position to give them

better service.
The initial outlay in constructing a plant would not be so large

but that the expenditure could be repaid within a few years by the

profits of the shop. The installation of such a shop would be in line

with the present period of university development and expansion.

There is so much to be gained and so little to lose in such a venture

that the University authorities couid scarcely make a mistake in ap-

proving the building of a printing plant for the University of

After viewing the destruction wrought by the aggregation from

Ames, Nebraska is quite ready to assent to the request of Iowa State

ollege sport writers and call the Ames players "Cyclones."

A HUMAN FACTORY?

To the average person a University is a place where high school

graduates are sent for four years training which shall make them fit

for their We-wor- k. I: is regarded as a human factory where the stud-

ent is entered as a freshman and after four years of tempering, comes

cut of the other end of the shute a finished product post-marke- for

delivery to the world.

The same view u aor.-i'-tim- held by studer.. who have not

learned the big lesson of training. vVha- - r.h'.n type of stud-

ents has missed U r.fc- - 'he a'udy at the Ur.iver,;-.- ? is at best only

a foundation for the needed after leav.f.? The rr.en

whose personalities a.e he..-.- ? on the a 'er.'icn of 'he world

are men, who t, r.r.:j vr.: : lesre. fc.ir. the have coatxued
their studies ever v.v hve greats "cm been im

pressed on the fiV... .:.. "..a d.'---. t'jtb: iA.-r.p'.e of the

men who canted- ?.;'.-- :v.'-.4-
. v. . if:.er gr ti day. The

attitude of n.Li? '.( vvey .v.t.t.w.- -, vh.vw h.Vir.a ars wr.r.tj, should

be that univ-fw'- :
--.,7 "vrr. ixt. uXl for the constant

preparation &.; V.'i wesa-- y v.-- . a. r..'nl life. The

Daily Kani..ir.

GIRLS PLAT

A fast game wp.--f ,n

a tie score, w a p .a t .:iiv
on the atLler. vv

teams of upper cla ir.V.t SU.'f. .- ta

made one goal. Bo-- Hi

were made during the Z:r. f.v.f. The
most spectacular play of the ame
was made by Mary Stephens, captain

of the red team, who kicked goal from

a difficult angle near the center of

the field. The players put on a high

class exhibition of soccer.
A large crowd of freshmen and

sophomore girls witnessed the ?arae.
As soccer was new to many ot the
Fpectators Lillian Story gave a brief
explanation of the game. The crod
was enthusiastic over it.

The game was under the auspices
of the W. A. A. Lillian Story wis

f:k 'ime kei'er- -

Red Team
Wary Step ten r '

Riith Flckes
Margaret Baldwin
Helen Curtice
Marjorie Bars tow
Ruth Swenson
Ruby Swenson
Ethel Hoagland
Sue Stllle

Green Tear
Cora Miller, Capt.
Bob Henderson
Helen Clark
Martha Hellner
Ruth DuBois
Elizabeth Ball
Joselyn Stone
Ruth King
Denny Stldworthy
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Frtdsy, October 31.

The frehmen of UHa Theia PI

.. . ...... th- - aitive chanter and
' . . .. .,11.

the

alumni at a aance at hmp
fcn Mrf J5rUn o mn.

of honi and ap. were giv. n to thej f I'l KlP
!cueM. Mr. and Mr. S.ne.a Mr.

; in..., r, dunce by

a;.d Mi Don S.ean. Mr. aud ,lrH ih, ..u ; nity. !o:ty
illard KoUom. and Mr and Mr" i,,!,!,",,' ,int. Koms and gold

John ChHrM Wr'.Kht invited
fcnJ hite f,ateinit colors, were

chaperor.i'K
Pony coupl attended the houne

dam of Uimlim ll Guild. The decora-

tions were in keeping with Hallowe'en
i August Krebs of Clay Cent. r. was the

rnly of town gueM. .ir. nu ....

ill. E. t'hrn haperoned the party.

The upperclamen of Alpha Phi!

iwere n:ertain-- d by the freshmen al

a house dane. Hallowe'en decora- -

Uionn of jaUoliinterns. witches, ar.d

Liack cats were used. Mrs. E. M

Paynttr. and Mr nd Mrs Hary
Nelxon acted af . wrone.

Delta Chi I'li.ci iiued twenty-fiv-

couples at dance at the chapter

hoime which was decorated according

to the tradition, of Hallowe'en. The

chaj-erone- s were: Mr. and Mrs. Georee

Nolan and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ginn.

Eighty couple, attended the fall

pirty of Alpha Chi Omeca a? the

Commercial flub. Corr.!.'a'.k. ;M-- V

o' lanterns, and other decorations suit-

able to Hallowe'en were used. Dr.

and Mrs. G. E. Condra. Mr and Mrv

Wiliard Folsom, Mrs. P. Hansen. Mr

Gadwln. of Sheridan. Wyoming. Mr

and Mrs. O. V. Boone, of Weeping

Wafer. Mr. and Mrs. John Ha. helor of

Valentine, and Mr. and Mr. W. K.

Melton were invited as chaperones.
' The of town guests were; Heatrice
Montgomery, of Omaha. Alta Nelson.

of West Point, Bernice Bell, of St

Paul, and Mildred Pratt, of Tekamah.
XI Psi Phi entertained thirty-fiv- e

couples at a house dance. Unusually

attractive Halloween decorations
were used throuout the house and on

the porch. The chaperones were Dr.!

and Mrs. Clyde Davis.
Pumpkins, witches and DiacK cats

were the decorations at the house of

Alpha Xi Delta. Thirty couples were

present. Mrs. Clara Blakely chaper-

oned.
Forty couples were entertained by

Kappa Alpha Theta at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Farrens at 1345

South Eighteenth street. Autumn
leaves, pumpkins .and cornstalks were

used in decoration. Bernice Betta, of

the University of Missouri, Helen
Quinn. of Aurora, and Loa Howard, of

Omaha, were out of town guests.

Saturday, November 1.

Silver Lynx entertained twenty-fiv- e

couples at a house dance. Joe
of Omaha, and Harold Ol-

son, of Maxwell, were the out of town
guests. Invited as chaperones were
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Nelson, and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Bedford.

Autumn flowers were used in decora-tin- e

at the house dance given by the
freshmen of Phi Kappa Psi for the
upper clasmen and the guests from
Ames. Forty couples were present.
The guests from Ames were Gilbert
Benfield. Richard Barker. William
Davis, Jerry Cobb, and Jack White.
Invited as chaperones were, Mrs. M.

F. Funkhauser, of Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Haecker, Mr. and Mrs. W.

R. Richardson, and Mrs. M. Aitkin.
Alpha Theta Chi entertained in-

formally at the Lincoln hotel. About
eighty couples were present. Wilford
Nelson, of North Platte, and Wallace
Spear, of Omaha, were out of town
guests. Professor and Mrs. Raymond
Pool, Professor and Mrs. H. B. Pier,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hines chaper-

oned.
Alpha Delta Pi entertained ' at

luncheon, Saturday noon. The '.able
decorations were baskets of yellow
chrysanthemums.

The freshmen of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma entertained fifty couples at a

dance at the home of Josephine Stroh-d- e

at 1845 D street. Green was the
motive of the decorations. The lav
ors were balloons, whilrgigs and ser
pentines. Out of town guests were
Helpn Parrish and Helen Alleman, ol
Omaha, Agnes Johnson, of Superior,
and Emma Nelson, of Denison, Iowa
The chaperones were: Mrs. McHenry
Mr. J. C. Strohde. and Mr. and Mrs
Don Stewart.

Mystic Fish, the honorary freshman
society held initiation at the Lincoln
Hotel, Saturday morning. This was
followed by a luncheon, at which pink
roses were used in decoration.

The fall party of Delta Zeta was
held in the Knights of Columbus hell
About fifty couples attended. The dec
orations were appropriate to Hallow
e'en. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Godard
Mrs. C. F. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Flank
Hamer, Judge and Mrs. George Foster
and Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis acted is
chaperones.

The alumni of Phi G --ma Delta,
who were here for the Nebraska-Ame- s

) i

(game, were honor guests t nou,lt'

dance given by the active chapter ol

fraternity. The hou.e was dc
orated in purple and white. WtUUin

jNUddock. of Sterling. Cotoiado. J. K.

ilnm.n and K. E. KaMan. ol No.-- h

Matte. Allan Tukey. HoUnd Tho.naH.

Allen Dudley. II. M. Bushnell. IT., and

of Omaha, we-- e outK.rhard llouMon

, n,
t

Yul- -. ..
( .,

;;

w re lne

; e

out

a

out

of town guet. ine cnaiH-n-
-

I Mr. and Mrs. 1U) i'rnncer anu

.. .. i

UM-- l.i .I'c.Matl.n P:oi.-.o-
. ......

Mi. Iwy aded a i liHpeion. s.

K:n hou.e .nteiiaim-- thirty coil

dnce at which Pro,U. at a bouse
!tfM,. an.: Mr.. W. W. Hurr rlmper.

ied A W. Tell, ul .S. ott.-bl'ir- r. was

ll( onlv out j t0n gutL
A!,u' ui.iim.n Pi was .nt.i t4in'U

b. !'.. at a House ..ai.
wUUh is atundel l.y about fil'y

The decorations were in

Halloween colors, orange and black.

HaMlngton. Miss Viola
M- - Blacclio
I:ra. and Mr. and Mrs. Edw.i-.- 2

Hoi pe.
T,. ..mi fe COUt) e.i weir enter- -

by Achoth at a house lar.ee.

deco.aie.l in the .WThe hou.-- e was
l,..i.-k-a and Ames colors in honor of

1... cu. Ms I! om Ames. Prolessor nl
Haiker of Lincoln, ami Mr.

M s F. D
. 11 V. Poilel field of rex.

;.iv. ... Wei'e rhaperone.v

The freshmen of Gamma Phi enter

tamed thirty couples at a house dance.

The decorations and refreshnutits
were in keeping with Hallowe'en. Mrs.

Samuel Waugh. and Mr. and Mrs.

Leon Decker were chaperones.
Alpha Delta Pi entertained thirty-fiv-

couples at a house dance. Hal-

lowe'en decorations were used. Mrs.

Freeman, Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Stewart,

and Mr. and Mrs. Ebban Horner ict-e-

as chaperones.

PERSONALS

Katharyn Howey, '19, and Louise
Stahl, ex-'1- of Beatrice, and Helen
Snieder, of Columbus, were week end

guests at the Delta Gamma house.
Sadie Rotholz, '21, spent the last

of the week at her home in Omaha
Rex Coffee, ex '13. of Chadron. E.

F. Moore. '17. of York, C. B. McTag ,

pert, C. A Ailams. and Judson Ncale

of Ames, are visitors at the Alpha

Tatl Omega house.
'

Marvin M. Bowles of Randolph, en
j

tered the college of pharmacy this
week.

Orell Freeman, '19, and Greta Cool-ey- ,

'19, of Sheridan, Wyoming, spent
Saturday and Sunday at the Alrha
Delta Pi house.

Mrs. J. L. Downing of Rising City,

is visiting ner ciaugnier, neien iyon-ing- ,

at the Delta Delta Delta hous
Denman Kountze, '23, motored to

Omaha, Saturday evening.

J. W. Searle, '17. of Omaha, F. C.

Wright. D. C. McCord, T. L. Cobb,

and D. C. White, of Ames, Iowa, were
week end guests of Phi Kappa Psi.

Miss Claire McKinnon, the secre-ai- y

of the university Y. W. C. A.

spent the .week end in Sutton.
Faith Murfin, 22, spent Sunday

at her home in Wabash.
Kappa Sigma announces the pledg

ing of Edwin Graves, of Logan, Iowa.
Among the week end visitors at

the Beta Theta Pi house were: Don
Stewart, 'IS, of Mound City, Missou
ri, Paul Flothow, Alex Hansen and
Lester Vincent, of the university
school of medicine in Omaha, G. M.

Porter and J. E. Davis of Ames col
lege.

Leland Stone, of North Platte, was
a Sunday guest at the Kappa Sigma
house.

Elizabeth Annis and Roberta Rauch
from Ames college, spent Saturday at
ihe Delta Delta Delta house.

Margaret Killian, of Kearney, Edith
Archer, of Iowa City, Iowa, Helen
Socar, and Dagmar Habinsach, of
Ames, visited over the week end
at ihe Pi Beta house.

Harold Gerhart, '20, spent the week
end in Newman Grove.

Helen Parrish, Helen Alleman, and
Louise McEwan of Omaha, Tora
Hockenberger, of Columbus, Emma
Neilson, ex'-21- , of Dennison, Iowa, and
Agnes Johnson, ex '21. of Superior,
spent the week end at the Kappa Kap-
pa Gamma houses

Harry Rindenspracher, ex-'2- ol
Hastings, and Waldo Hohn, ex-'l- of
Wayne, spent Friday at the Beta The-

ta Pi house.
Lorena Evans. '23. and Martha Hal-

ey, '23, spent Saturday and Sunday in

Columbus.
Harold Olson. ex-'2- of Maxwell,

and Joe McLafferty, '15, of Omaha,
were week end guests of Silver Lynx.

Miss Lulu Runge spent the lass of
the week in Hastings.

Grace Shepherd, '21. and Eleanor
Eddy, '22, spent the week end in Fre-

mont.
Winnifred Estes, '15. who is teach-

ing in Broken Bow, spent the week
end here.

CANDIDATES .
FO-R-

Constitutional Convention

County Voter. WantLancasterDo
The Townley Brand of Government?

Election Nov. 4th
Six Delegate. Are to Be Elected

in This County

The seven candidates whose names appear UIow are

the candidates NOT ENDORSED by the Non-Partis-
an

League or by ANY OTHER organization:

CHARLES J. WARNER

WALTER L. ANDERSON

GEORGE W. BERGE

C. PETRUS

Ruth Eneart. of Columbus, is a

guest at the Delta Zeta house.
George Lister. Ralph Fletcher, Jack

Norrls. W. R. Page. L. J. Jaunda,
of Ames collegein i James Bailov.

snent the week end at the Delia T.r,i
I

i. v.
ueiia uuusc.

Cullen Root, '22, spent Sunday in

Omaha.
Clarence Ross. '22. and Philip Har-

per, '23, spent the week end in David

City.
Webb Richards, '20. spent Sunday

in Hebron.
Milton I. Stewart, '02, has returned

to his work as head of the Stewart
Printing company of Duluth, Minn., A-

fter a prolonged absence due to ill

health. University of Nebraska al-

umnus who recently visited Mr. Ste-:.:- t

in Duluth reports that "Little
s:ew as he was called when a Rag
reporter, has been restored to normal

(health. He is president of a large
company which makes a specialty of
high class printing and publishing.
Mr. Stewart is a spectator at every
Minnesota-Nebrask- a game at the
Twin Cities.

Xi Delta, honorary sophomore girls'
society, held initiation Thursday night
at the home of Jean Hudson. The
initiates were Elizabeth Scribner,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Mary Thomas,
Delta Gamma, and Mildred Gallahan.
Alpha Delta Pi.

UNI NOTICES

Sophomore Men

Sophomore men meet Tuesday
morning, November 4. at 11:30 a. m.
in Law 101.

Vespers
Miss Pauline Groves, the general

secretary of the city Y. W. C. A., will
speak at vespers in Art hall 5 o'cloek
Tuesday.

W. S. G. A. Books
All girls who have W. S. G. A.

receipt books out, please turn ihem
in at the Students Activities effice
at once. The committee wishes to
make a catalogue ot all member!- - as
soon as possible.

Change in Vespers
A change has been made in the pro-

gram lor vespers in Art hall, 5 o'clock
Tuesday. Miss Helen Sparks, who
did Salvation Army work at the em-

barkation camp at New York, will
speak insiead of Miss Pauline Groves.
as was announced yesterday. Miss
Sparks is a university student.

A meeting of all basket ball candi-
dates in Arts and Science college, U
203 at 7:30 Tuesday night.

Omicron Nu
Omicron-N- u will meet Tuesday at

7 p. m. in Faculty hall. Important.

The race for the last word wa get-
ting hot. Hubby and wife were run-
ning neck and neck.

"You did!"
T didn't!"
"I did not!"
The pace was slowing.
"Well." flashed hubby, "one of us

is a very capable liar. But there is
one thing which prevents me saying
which one."

Moaesty, I presume," retorted
wi fie. Pittsburg Sun.

CHARLES W. PUGSLEY

JOHN H. STEWART

W. A. SELLECK

VOTE FOR SIX
PETERSON

MON. TUES. WED.

THE JAZZ KID

ZASU PITTS
IN

"THE
OTHER
HALF"

Most Pleasing Picture of the
The Happiest, Saddest and
Week.

uiamraniiiiiiiipiiiiiiiM

A I.I. THIS H'KFli

The MUlitlrM l,ovt Story Kw Tld

DOROTHY
PHILLIPS

flie hrllliitnt titr of "Tt:r Urtrl t

Hnmnnltv" in

"THE RIGHT TO
HAPPINESS"

Wonderful ricture anil Mir
Kl W.YO SYMPHONY OK( HrTR

Jrun I.. KrhiM-fe- r. CoiwIii'Oir
Put he New , Put he Keie

Sluiun Stur al 1, 3.
Mats All Sent IV- -

ln VAUDEVILtt:

2wherC EVERYBODY goes

MON. Tl KS. YVt:i.
The Vocal oeltv

THREE CHUMS
In their original offerine

"A FEW MOM KNTl at the M

MINNIE STANLEY & CO.

in the Corned r Playlet
"SAY K"

BAYLE AND PATSY
In the Comedy Sinclnc rt

"AT A i BOY"
The European Senalinri

"HECTOR"
THK MONDERKII- - IM""

I a rorixiB VILLI"
Twenty Mlnotea of Laur

"THK t.KK.AT GAMBLE"
Sllrrins tale of adventure

I.1HIUTV NEWS WEEKL1
ItKADKK AMI THE ORCHESTRA
S Show daily I:SO. 7:110 and

fc: Mai. l.V Nirht JWr t.al

-- r- - - tnJt

LINCOLN LITTlc. iit--j

MON. Tl ES. V H- -

The New Art Film !"!
preoeat"

Dorothy
G I SH

"OUT OF LUCK"
INTERNATIONAL

O. HENRY rTORY
HtROI.O LLOYD COMIHT

aad TRA EIXH.I E
'

Shoaa Mart at I. . . '

V IT It, li.HT for t


